
Traffic Survey Request Form 

This form should be completed in conjunction with the 'Traffic Survey Request Process & Information' 
document 

Request Details (one location ONLY - please use one form per survey location): 

Date of Request 19th August 2021 

Full Name of Requester Sandra Harry 

Town/Parish Council TISBURY Parish Council 

Town/Parish Council contact name 
Sandra Harry 

Town/Parish email (Please note- this tisburypc@gmail.com 
is the email address the results will 
be sent to) 
Name of Area Board South West Wiltshire AB 

Name of Community Engagement 
Karen Linaker 

Manager 

Name of Traffic Engineer (50160mph 
Paul Shaddock locations ONLY) 

Main Issue (please 'X' all that are relevant): 

Speeding X Traffic volume X Vehicle type 

Please provide further details of these issues and the desired outcome: 

The Council wishes to assess the traffic speeds and volume following a major accident 
on Chicksgrove Road and complaints from residents in Tisbury, but also Sutton 

Mandeville Parish. 

Survey Location (please see Appendix 3): 

Road name/classification/number (e.g. 
Chicksgrove Road A342 Devizes Road) 

City/TownNillage 
TISBURY 

Posted Speed Limit 30mph 40mph 50mph 60mph 20mph
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(Please refer to Appendix 3 - Site Selection
criteria for 50160mph locations) 

Description of preferred survey location 
(Please refer to Appendix 3 - Site Selection 

criteria for examples) 

'What3Words' location link (please use 

www. what3words. com and refer to Appendix 5 
for guidance) 

Please see the attached location map of the 

suggested sites:

Loc1 - red post box on metal pole

Loc2 - road sign on metal pole

Loc3 - metal gate post - preferred site

///fled.pulsing.tearfully 

Survey location map/link/photos/any other information 
(please refer to Appendix 3) 

Attachments: 

a. location map of 3 suggested sites

don 

Declaration 

Signed by 

Sandra Harry 

I confirm that I have read and understood the 
information in the 'Traffic Surveys Request 
Process and Information' document (please 
tick the box). 

This form should be completed and sent by email or delivered to your local town or 
parish council (details from link provided below) 

https://cms.wiltshire.gov.uklmgParishCouncilDetails.aspx 
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8/18/2021 Gmail - Pressure of traffic on the Chicksgrove Road

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=3e99dafab7&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-f%3A1706437594302317948&simpl=msg-f%3A1706437… 2/3



It may be superfluous, Sandra, but a message from a Teffont resident that has only just arrived puts the 
matter in a nutshell really well, and I would add her remarks (that mirror my own experience) as an 
addendum to my earlier message: 
She writes: 

Addendum:

• I find the drive into Tisbury along the 'Chicksgrove Road' quite stressful because of the cars which 
come racing around blind corners at some speed on the wrong side of the road - some people seem 
surprised that anyone else might be coming the other way. I am just waiting for someone to see me too late, 
even if I have stopped. I always joke with friends that I found it far less stressful driving in London than 
driving around on these narrow country roads.
• There is a relatively straight piece of road outside our houses here, but with a blind corner on either 
side. Even when we check both ways carefully before turning out into the road, sometimes cars come flying 
round the corner behind or in front towards us. The short straight piece of road also seems to spur a few 
drivers on to become boy racers who like to fly past at speed.
• I am a walker, and there are beautiful walks in the area, but to get to them I have to tough it out on 
the road first. As you say, there is nowhere for pedestrians to go and, although many people do slow down 
as they pass me pressed into the hedge on the side, some don't at all. I think this is pretty dangerous for 
walkers (and cyclists).
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